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Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
—(Romans 5,1.)

We have faith that the sun 
will rise tomorrow; that when 
we turn them on, the electric 
light, the TV and the radio will 
work ... belief in the operation 
of powers we cannot see or com
prehend. Why, then, does our 
faith in God often falter? With
out it, we can have no peace.

THE BETTER THE PRODUCTl

Today, our sales force—and almost 
everyone else's—is meeting real com" 
petition in the field.

Business is more difficultto obtain 
and our sales organization is working 
hard to sell the products we make.

The better the product we pro" 
duce--the higher the quality of our 
workmanship--the better their chance 
will be to meet competition.

No one individual alone can build 
quality into a product.

Quality depends upon the thorough" 
ness with which every one of us per" 
forms his or her particular job. There 
isn't a single job in our organization that 
doesn't contribute in one way or another 
to the quality of the finished products.

There is a pride in good workman" 
ship which a good worker always feels. 
But in today's situation there's some" 
thing even more important than pride.

Doing our best on every job helps 
our sales force sell the products we 
make—so that we can go on making 
them.

if -if. if if if -if

A man worries about what the future
has in store, but a woman worries about
what the stores have in the future.
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